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.Mr ii mhI Haeaelal Wmi togi
uf llllrlr.l li III timritl

Irril Stalea,

lleM RafflM nl llilmril.
Tim iue l'vv'y '" ""' H"8

tin iwaMogM hrtorjr t Oioard, Oal.

Fpaltlffl UwMaWdi nine bftodlftd ami
nl been Iiiitu btWD pliinteil

la il.Ht vicinity MMl Hie BON btiog pre-,,,,- 1

m liaiveal. Over 1,0000110 lire
IgMgad 111 tliiooioi Ibe dmu, iui

lleh service they receive $1.40 a Hay,

un nil iverage. Do crop will

(uiniiiit lo ' 200.000 tons of lieels,
, alien llicse sue pot tllfOOgll tlm

tnj fuclurv tflO WWII will lii' loot
ghoul yo.000 tons if relliie.l IQgtl il
raily (Of lOi cniirkrl, lot it is A

llit II"' BfOD Will nveiiiBii iiliiint

a ajf coot WHWlirliM matter, A large

leal ti'rt Jo"t U'eii ciiiiminiiiiiiU'il, wlicic- -

lii ti A not lean Boot Hngai Ooiapony,

aliifh 0WO1 il'1' OOMOtd (iiclorj, Inis

gfcbooxl tho arm- foltorooa rooohi
Jl,j,h eon to I in 1,000 ooioo. Tho pan
flu' prlci in pold i Im ivtr t00,000,
This Is lM Iw'K"' "il'-'l-

" POIOhOM I i t

tliruiigli i" WOOJf years in Venlnru

itiunty. The m'w fa'-,"r- "IV oil a
capacity "I 1,000 tOfM nl lift-I- per day,

an.l aiut'O tlit) MMie was ly

jUttf- - it in ,no HiO lr".eat nijjur

uus aod roBoorjf lo the world.

a Dtstaal Market i Hoar.
The Hill Bood flour mill ut Damn- -

port, Wush., atinnallv ililni lioiultodi
nl bOIIOll f IrOOl tfl ll0 OrioOt, tthem
it lias liililt Bp ropOtOtlOO that i H

it n sleu.lv lali) The Other iiile of the
facilic, where the COOOtrlOl nio ilense-l- v

populated (nriiishcs a market foi a

v.i- -t quantity of American flour, anil
heavy InVolcM are shipped direct to
that foreign market I rota the homo
mill. At the ptooont time the Kin
Bead mill in toroinf, Otlt several thou-ajn- d

barrels of itn superior braml of
Oniir fni Japan, and ihin la only the

ol olial ptomiMi to reach
stealer sliiiniiinls in tlie future to the
japan market.

W aaliliigluii lt.
Hie vinen are roporlod lo 00 miking

li'(lli'iit progress ami in many st'clnms
Ids Imp- - never looked blttOf. Neatly
ill the large yardn am in line comli-liOD- i

and, an rule, are for thin neanon
will advanced. There uro plenty of
lice, hut the spriiycis are keeping them
in check. There have been Home ti

mado at from lo to rj oenta,
bat Krowein are ullj bucknard
ibout contracting.

Oraal ralli Wmmh

(iieat Falln, Mont., ban piuved itself
In Im the highest and boat maiket lor
Brool iii the mate of Montana. Uver
178,000 pound-- of wool wan nob! one
lay hint week, and it limuglit very
..nod pricm, the highest price paid be-

ing 20 cents, and the lowest 1

gents, the whole imaging higher than
any lots of wool no far Hold in Montana,
ami the blglioat prioo paid being the
tup notch at which Montana wools have
lo far been nohl.

Pat the Kan Wesav Byitaai,
The Ant carload of iteel pipe to ba

in the t'edai river pipe nyntem at
Seattle, arrived at thatplaoa last week.
J In n' are 1 1 J feet, or 12 tons on the

ear, A train of about 40 cars in now
on the way containing over uOO.000
OOOodl of steel pipe. Each c.u ha"
f r pieces 38 feet in length, or. if the
pipe is curved, live pieces 21 feet Im--

A California Craaaiary.
The Chlno Valley crcameiy, at Cbl

no, Oal., is making all its milk tocolpti
into butter now, the price of butter
having none up to fill cents, it is more
profitable to make battel than cl 10,

The aaaociatioB in roceivlog 7, BOO

pounds of milk a day and Manager
Steele nays that Bl heel pulp i M in
foi feed the rOCOlptl will run up tu 0

pounds per day.

S. oili Nwn Nulri.
PaodletOO wants a city paik.

Btarbock, Waah., baa a haunted
home.

Taooma Will issue $1,300,000 ill

bonds.
Spokane breweriea nie now running

with non-unio- men.

Pacific & Idaho Northern will build
a f Ti.UOO depot at Wuiser.

Baker Glty'l water supply ia so low

that Irrigation had to be Mopped.

A copper lead till miles long has been
foiiinl on Fifty Mile river, Alaska.

Ureal Northern agents are baying a
new light-of-wa- tli rough Spokane.

"Dart" Wright kilted u 1,000-poun-

grizzly bear in Northwest Territory.
Canucks have stopped boats on Lake

Liiiileiuau from carrying passengera.

Altoria hai invited President
to attend the coining regatta.

CkiiI in now to (hi used in sinking
sluiftn at Rampait City on tho Yukiui.

I'omuiittee has reported on Taconia
tithe best location for Whitwortn col-

lege.

Denver anil Omaha men will erect a

niclter in KilkUnd, Wash., a eubui b

Of Seattle.
Zinc ore is being shipped from Spo-

kane directly to England, by way of
the lloin.

Work will he begun soon on Snohom-i-l- i

and Willapa river natcheiiea in
Wtabington,

The npjier Willamette Imati are able
t" plv their traffic much later im. year
fun usual.

'attle'a exposition will run in

to the WoahlngUM state fair at
iTtli Yakima, both having chosen the

nine ilatpg.

The Ureal Northern paid ftM.OOO
'or 40 at-ie-i of laud ou llavermale
'"land, Smkane.

Siioqtiulmie falln, Wash., in now in
harness and will BOOK he furnishing
("iwer for Seattle ami TaoOBBB,

Wuier at Five Finger rapids, Alajka,
higher than was ever befoie known.

East Oregon farmers complain great-'- y

ol Canadian, Kuasian and Chinese
thiatUi.

One of the transcontinental lines re-

ports tliat it has sold over hall a mill-
ion acrea of Oregon farming land in the
pest year.

Bonanza and Kldorado districta in
Klondike bare been closed to prospeo-kW- O

by Canadians, who Will lease
territory to large com- -

MaiaB,

PROSPERITY CONTINUES.

rollMOi Ika iBjaJlaai rv.r Kn..a friiih BaeeaBi
R. U. Dun & fo.'s Weekly Trale

Keview miv:
Optimism in popular, bat more than

half the time dattgOIOOa, Seven years
of halting and reaction have historical-
ly followed three of rapid progHi.Hut the thiee of progress have not
panned, ami the BKMt cautious tean-l- i

liaeloBM no sign of halting Foreign
anxieties have been real but they seem
to bo panting, and Eiiiope has be-

gun paying liberally fur our food with-
out expectation that securities can he
tent for settlement. Tho extensive hilmr
Ntriken have vanished, ami the local
tumbles do not affect business. Fears
of new and powerful corporations lessen,
as it is found that they are controlled
by the same laws which govern the
small companies.

Above all, the general BTldtBOM of
prosperity continue convincing, failures
are the smallest ever known for the
eoaon, railroad earnings the largest,

and solvent payments thlOOgh oleariog-house- s

in July have been 4S.t! per cent
larger than last year, ami (12.3 per cent
larger than in 1899, the best pieviuut
year.

Tho official returns of tho moat won-
derful year in the nation's OOmmsCIS
nhow a decrease of $45,500 in value of
the great staples expoited, largely ow-

ing to prices, but an increase of about
180,000,000 in other exports, mostly
manufactures.

FOB! of deficient oropa has been bur-
ied under Western receipts from farms
amounting to lil.Hlll.Ote bushels wheat
for t lie month thus far, against 3,773,-10- 8

last year, and 16,198,66(1 hushula
of 00111, against 11,6112, 132 bushels last
year. Exports of wheat, Atlantic and
IVcilic, have been T, 709, 191 bushels
during the mouth thus far, against
7,899,969 buaheli last year

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

' Purtlan,! Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 57c; Valley,

58c; Uluesteiu, 60c per bushel.
Flour Beat grades, 93. 25; graham,

2.U5; eupertine, 89. 15 par barrel.
Oats Choice white, 43c; choice

gray, 41949a per bushel.
liarley Feed barla-y- , 1D20; brew-

ing, 921.00 per ton.
Millstuffs If in. 917 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, :, chop, 916.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. 89; clover, 7

(3 8; Oregon wild hay, fU per ton.
Uutter Fancy creamery, 85 40c;

soconds, 3235c; dairy, 2730o ttore,
999)960.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18o;
Young America, 13o; uew cheese,
10c ier pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $84.50
per dozen; hens, 64.ft0u5.00; springs,
23.60; geese, $4.00(g5.00 for old.

84 05.60 lor young; ducks, 86 .00 (J
5.60 per dozen; turkeys, live,
l.l per pound.

Potatoes $ (1$ 1.25 per sack; sweets,
2c per Kiund.

Vegetables Meets, 61; turnips, 90c
per Back; garlic, 7o er pound; cab-

bage, 9 (9 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, 91
per sack; beans, 7c per pound; celery,
70(?6c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, er pound.

Hops Ills! 13o; 1807 crop, 4(3i6o.
Wool Valley, 12I3o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, ti(i$10c; mohair,
97u per pound.

Mutton (irons, boat sheep, wethers
and ewes, 1 dressed mutton. 0c;
spring lambs, 7'ac per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, ;

light and feeders, .i .." I 00; dresaeil,
65.00((tti.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00(464.25;
cows, dressetl beef,
6(4B',c per ound.

Veal Iiarge, 6yJ7c; small, 7,'j8c
per pound.

Rtn Markets,
Onions, new, HOo per 1.25 tioumls
PolattM-s- , new, '., u( 2c per lb.
Beets, per sack, 91(!(1 25.
Turnips, per sack, .

arrote, per sack, 81(41.25.
Parsnips, per aack, if I.

Cauliflower, 40(!tti0c per dos.
Cabbage, native and California

$1.60 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 00c(g 1.00.
Peaches, 75c.
Apples, per box.

Pears, f per box.
Prunes, 61 per box.
Butter Creamery, 20c per pound;

dairy 1 6 03 1 8c ranch, 12 15c pet lb.
Eggs, 21c.
Cheese Native, 13c.
Poultry 13014c; dressed, 18 B'c.

Fresh meats Choice diessed beef
steers, prime, 9c; oows, prime,
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7 V trimmed,
8 1,0; veal, 8O10a

Wheat Feed wheat. 820.
Oats Choice, per ton, 827033.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, 68 (ft

9; choice Eastern Washington tim-

othy, 614.00.
Corn Whole. 833.60; cracked, 624;

feed meal, 824.00.
Barley Hoi led or ground, per ton,

625(326; whole, 823.
Flour Patent, por barrel, 68.60;

blended etraiithts, ; California
63.25; buckwheat flour, 83.60; graham,
per barrel, 83.60; whole wheat flour.
83.76; rye flour, 6. 60.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, 816;
shorts, per ton, 616.

Feed Chopped feed, 621033 per
ton; middlings, per ton, 622; oil cake
meal, per ton, 833.

Ban Fraunaro Market.
Wool Kpiing Nevada, 10O13c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10O14c; Val-

ley 17(3 19c; Noilhern, 8(3 10c
Uillatuffa Middlings,

bran, 9 5 .60(3 16.50 per ton.
Onions Silverskin, 70(5 76c per ssck.

Btter Fancy creamery. I9i3 20c;

do seconds, 16(3 17c; fancy dairy, 17o;

do seconds, 14(3 14 Sc er pound.

Eggs Store, 1601c; fancy ranch,
19 O 22c.

Hops 1898 crop, 17,a
Citrua Froit Oranges. Valencia, 82

(33.60; Mexican limes, 64.6006; Cali-

fornia lemons, 76c081-36- ; do choice,

62.60 per box.
Hay Wheat, 67(39.60; wheat en I

oat, '67 08-60- ; oat, 6809; beat
7.50: alfalfa. 6907.60 per ton;

straw, 20i3 40c per bale.
Potatoes Early Unee, 7Bc per sack;

Oregon Buikank-- . 6165(381-86- ; liver
Burbanks. I6e0tli sslmaa Burbanks,

61O1.10 per tack.
Tropical fruits Bananas,

J. 50 per batch; pineapples. 82.500
4.60; Persian dates, 609c per

pouod- -

DEED OF AN ASSASSIN.

PtoaMUai Rearaaas, i,r Baata ,.,
Mnrilrlr.l

Foil de Fiance. Martinique, Julv
28. Oeneral l liaea Heureaux. nre.i
dent ol the DDMlokM republic, was as
susainuted at Moca, banto LXimiiigo ai
4:80 o'clock today.

The name of the murderer Is lUiuoa
Caoeroo. He ucceeiled ia making his

OOapa, but an energetic puituit a at
once begun and it is probable that he
fllill soon be captured.

QeoaTll Wenoeslai
FigiiCro, immediutelv iiou the an
0OUnOt meat 0 the president's assa-
ssination, assumed the direction ol (
fain.

At present CBllBBtM pievails 111 tlit
ropublio.

The remains o( President HeoroBBi
will probably be taken to Santo Ilo
mingo for fonaial services.

mat Llaarla I'alaalsatlaa Bahaate,
New Yoik, July '.N. Eight negroes

three women ami live children, armed
from Sieira Leone on Monday, and af-

ter wandering about the streets all
taken in charge by a colored mis-

sionary, who found them shelter ami
looil. They ate Mrs. Lnoy (trayMO,
Mrs. Boone and Mis. BimltOn, who
with their hiisbmnls and clilhlien
formed part of a largo colony of South
em BBgrOet who sailed fnuu S.ivannali.
Ou., in March, 1898, (01 Liberia.

Gathered together by the Interna
tionai Km ig rat ion Oompaoy of Blron
iugham, Ala., they had been told that
"Liberia was the promised land tor
the coloied rata." Hundreds sold then
homes and joined the colony, sailing
on the Labrador. Arriving at Mon-

rovia, the colonists received the allot
moots of land that had been promised
Iheni, hut teamed that it would be BBS

Sfal ream before they SOU Id gather the
first crop of coftce. which was about II t
only thing that could be raised. The
agent in charge of the supplies, which
WaiS lo have been furnished them for
one year, sold them in the interior and
left with the proceeds.

Some of the colonists made their way
inland, snoSottemi tod t compote with
the natives at starvation wages in tin
fields ami as earners. Scores sue
cum bed to the (OVOrB, among them tin
husbands of Mrs. Boone and Mrs. Biml-loil- .

They escaped to Fieetowu, Slerrs
Leone, where they were OB red for by

Dr. Willaimn, the American consul.
It was by Ins assistance and that of two
steamship companies that Mis. Grey
son, Mrs. Boone and Mrs. BimltOI

weie able to reach the city.

vratests vksihi Olvlag l.ynn Oaaal.
Washington, July 98. Ptoteati haw

been made 10 members ol the adminis-
tration against the proposition lo giv
Canada a poit, even temporarily, or
Lynn canal. It is claimed that such
piivilege in advance, il aibittation li
to come, will be a confession that Can-

ada is entitled lo such a port, and will
he so decided by an arbiter. It is sine
that even if the matter is submitted U

arbitration, the temporary port will in

maintained for many years to ooms
ami will he used to the disadvantage
ol the American government. With
this port, Canada would Bat me an opei
gateway to the gold legions of the Yil
kon, ami the American miuets would
secure no privileges in lOtUtn.

It appears to lie another case whsrS

British diplomacy has been too lunch
fur that of the United Slates.

uiniing u Not Ohsekad,
Cleveland. Julv '.'s). The storm cen

ter of the street railway strike has, ac-

cording to the authorities, settled in

Brooklyn, a subuib cOnnOOtod with
Cleveland by a long, high bridge.

At noon, 150 employes of the Horr

steel Range Company blockaded a OBI

on the bridge ami dragged the motor-ma-

and conductor from their poMs in-

flicting with their lists ami weapons
more painful than seiloiis. So-

ldiers on guard lit the barn about half
a mile away hiinied to the scene but

the rioteis had taken raluga Hi the fac-

tory, which 1. in - under the approach
to the bridge. Tho factory was sur-

rounded and the premises seaiched, but

theio was no clue by which the guilty
unea oould be picked out, so they bent
their efforts in assisting the blood

stained motormun ami conductor U

move the car, most of the windows ol
which had been broken by stones.

Tuna ir Copper Coins.
New Yoik, July 28. The steamer

Cevio brought to this city 9,999 hags 01

2r0 tons of copper coins from India,
consigned to the Hxfoid Copper Com-

pany. The coins w ill be molted ovot
(or refining purposes, as ihey are Im-

ported as copper sciap. It is explained
that the coins are worth muie as cop-

per than as coins, with the price of

copper standing at or about the present
value of 818.50 for Lake. The state-

ment is made that when copper atotkl

nt 10 cents, there was a ptotll in coin-In- g

for Ihe Indian government, but
comlitioiia are now changed by prices
tu'ing for copper. It is sat I that the
copper coins of China can also be

and melted into OOppOl at s

protit.

Presldeata te Caarer,
Managua, July g7. President ZelayM

of Nicaragua, has gone to meet (Jen-era- l

Terenoic Biartaa, president of tht
republic of Honduras, in the Gulf of

Conchagua, on the coast ol Salvador,
with the object of making an offensive
and defensive treaty between Nicara-

gua and Honduras.

a 1 ii Stlaee' Oatpat.
Vancouver, B C, July W M.

Botsford. manager of the MeiotUMM1

bank of Halifax, estimates the output
of gold in the Atlin diatricl this SOB 100
at $18,000,000.

itoiit Calls n Blger.
Washington, July 27 Secretary Al-

ger attended a meeting of the eabiue'
to. lay Tonight the secretary will
leave Washington, to be al.-e- BBtli

August I. the date a her. hia reaigns-tio-

takes efle. t.

t'r-i- ti Oaaaval ladtsevaat,
fans, July 27. It it staled that tha

toinimv dei ided tisl.ty to severly pun-

ish B certain promioenl general who

list indulge" repeatedly in temarks
with discipline. iMIuite

aniiouiueinent of the ctilprit ami ihe
pemlsbmsnl to be inete.l out are ei"ect-ei- l

The names of General Bois-d-e

lire ami General Zurlin.leri are (reels
bandied aboal n this connection.

The state department has made a
that Nicaragua refund the illegal

collections to Aruernan merchants
during tha Blaehehls' istolaliou.

"Uneisy Lies the Head

That Wears a Crown."
But sveh Art not the only untAsy htidi.

(kmvrktd, htrrtistd. arn.xij rtoplt of
Ml 4get And both itits At untAiy win
Achrs. pAtnt. imput Kood. disoJ'tJ
stomAchs. dt'Angtd ktdntys And Itvt.
For All such. Hood's SaVUPvMm is tht
tfftclnt And fAultltss cwt. h tnfusts
frtsh lift through punfitd bood.

n luitlait'a vaafassl
Christian Life tells this ttoi

Indian's mail's Ihe for Kiail tass is a certain
children Iheis so changed that be left no doubt

if it, ttljugh he seems to bare made mi
to explain the inymeiy of the

hangs:
I came to Mr. Young tlrst lime!

lift winter, and say 1 wanted to bl bll
li lend ami the friend of Hod. People
lay: 'You turn your heart to Hod,'
and laugh ut inc. I say nobody 'l botl

OH what I do. 1 mean to . tve Hod.
"Long ago we blind, all in darkness.

We call the crows ami Ash and avery,
tiling God; hut God nv us. and give
us daylight. Bo don't Want tie lo die
illogetbor. He pity as.

"Not hsid fur me to believe in Hod;
that Jesus ia the Sou nl Ho i; feel
lilTerent iu my heart. My old fash
ioned hear I was different 1 feel ail
HUthlS things. I try to do right, and
pray God. I waul to be swift Iu Hud's
way."

such were the words of a converted
Indian 011 Joining a Christian chuich.

A 1.1 ... Itlmolrr.
regretut ai. i n. .. i 1.1.1.

hundred raviilivmeu against the con-

federate leur guard al Fulling Wuters.
Two depleted companies of tlie
Mulligan cavulry Custer's men they
were and heroes evey one were order-
ed to charge hroaslwoika which
Qenerals lleth and Fettigiew hail
thrown up to cover relreitt of the

arinv acioss the Il
was hopeless, the men never fal-

tered. They galloped along, unmolest-
ed at tlrst, lot one drcumed I hoc
could lie Union men advancing lo an
attack. Presently they am mounted a

knoll where a numU'r of officers
were standing and dispersed the group,
mortally WOOIldlng Hcucial Petligrew.
Ilelh's men BOB OpOBOjd upon a

murderous lire, and, as was long sup-

posed in the South, wheie the pluck of

the hopeless on-- ei was much admired,
all weie shot down. ami one
fact, six men of the bundled lived
through the Bit rude or lull bank

to their lines. of these. IdoOtOsr

lint Klititt M. Norton, aflewrard Won a

medal of honor. Y. World.

Kin at Cava,
Mistress What is this sttangc smell

in the kitchen.'
Servant I'se jes' iiiakiu'

love potion fob dat nlggah dat promised
to me,
book out.

"Are you the potion ia a good

one.' Are von sine 11 won nun 1,1111

"I don't keer if it him it
lon'l act du way it N. Y.

lournal.
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' Ml su IS.

In lima riruttaim

full.

in. I. H Horvtogi
a frequently have verv wrallhf

pailenis art starving Tboy tiav
niKiiev io koj iraal, bm inetr ttumaeh ba
nut toe sSjongth to dig,i it. It Ilea there
n in ai IBrmeiitesI atasa, me -- 01,-, hum oi
ajrspepsia, MarvousnoM and k4liattsoess
Tiieun-- i remeil ciire a areak iioniaah
u Uoststlers BUHaarh Hitter

is p, as that tha
ball m.iv to bOOOSBB mil is not to talk
dm tug buslnaas hours.

iu BJooollfMi
t etaw, stsaa eraoalaxlaB i trie Bsaaaarleo

ol nil Uanti saean la taai I alliarin- makr
aan aatl an,l rwvstl tn Braf
ghrts, i" . - Or,

TheCalifoiuia woodpecker aillcarrv
an acorn 30 11. ilea to stole it.

vol an Mothers will liml Mrs. Wiuab.w'a Sooth.
This lo ihnr .Mim

ffort

UOWS

during teelbmg

The length of life of a tradesman is
only I that of a farmer.

shall rscomtasnd Plso't Uwre lor
sumption fur and wide Mr- - Mulhgaii,
Plumsteedi Knglawd. Nov. a, isbo,

a
At luilianaNitia laborers me gal

ting (torn 15 to 25 vents a day than
last year.

An rt perieni ri leather seeks a position
in Oregon or Washington. Besl of rein
siiese. Address, Hot St, Portlaud, Or,

In Lancashire a weaver'a wagca for
a full week'a work amounts to from
61.50 to 60.

Remember that y.-- can buy Jeaet Moore
A. Whisker fur the price Dial is

iil foronlmary wlu-ke- Pur sale by all
lirstn lu-- s ih .. and drugglala.

Tlie largest soda-as- plant
world is lo be en-ctc- l ill Akron,

CITC lV".a.i'iiil)-
ins ""' r lo-- .1... ,

the

N ... r, oii.n.',
iiip.1 a,voi lukiira

S. rvi h. 1.1 Nini 1 1 mi- - a .mi i

Never a more 1. it 11. hl.ljn..
.' !, Anliaireel, riiila.lel4ila. Pa.older given than thai which sent a

sixth

the
Southern Potomac.

but

little

them

and

marry

kills

IS

Hreil been

IMK.

who

Col

Con

Kent.

day

Sl,,r

Miners near San. Ion, l , demand
83.50 (or 10 hours.

A horse has just died in LoodOO
which had the lure distinct ion of hav-

ing uiediils ooufcrred umiii hi in by
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